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Kmtob The Caucasian :

"G rover the Brave," his most p'"-- !

sunt Cabinet, Senators, Congressun n j

and nartv henchmen sowed the wind

If irsunul discord, tvetty spites and '

politic reed. The harvest is

acacia laden bre-.- e of the far .South

WHAT PaRTV VVI- L- C";i TO Tat
REr-Ol- K

The grand strneture ! --
, ;, ..' I

by our ancestor of the n.

twice baptued in the bv.t bloo-ii-f-

the country, is in the hand of u:rd- -

:ans reeieaut to their party and th'-i- r '

country recreant to the Southron's
h,,r,f in the ark of the Democratic

i.artr t imuosition and eoeial
f.juahtv wttii iirnoraowand dpra-- -

j v The ftnict ure is bad ! V racked
, . .

t w cramo.tr.g-- tt t.':u1.,ing. It,
fall appear ccrtai U. Laei reign

aretiu. ; iJe t !,r servants of the
. ,

people in every Lranrh o. tn v a

Government are sadly aisu -

riuusv hfiik.te,1 witu a LxitV V.

wonts. conjtujiaTcil OV enroll. c d'U
sti.,atil)n o: i(i,..iS HU,iunt of di-.- u

ttrested patriotism,
This, without prejudice, is the r

rao'inm-n- t the "''n at m ijoritv"
make of the prc.-e-nt admiui.-Tratio- n

li tier i tig though t.hi'V !

:ire "lijrhty in their wratb W ell tlif--

i, HrD their eoufideuee has Ueu wau- -

totily abased.
T . , 1... ......l.tnr. li'l... lr

alter the facts stat. d, and as biwy. i.

tiee for his own interest? As the
divest themselves vf all personal
feeling, so does the man whose pro-

fession it is to gather facts for the
Press.

A. Hatch ett.
N. C. March IS, '!)4.

FOR TEN CENTS,

A peep at the great World's Fair.
See advertisement ot our "Columbian

a!o, Ion

,in.,iltv whirlwind whose w itheiing
,jlwtjj mon. (.vrtiiW than the edicts
of the Medes and Persian?-- , and inor

. . ijrt un- - liiii U'!j' ii.'jj, n"dead v than the eiroeco that sweeps
divt4t l the spoils aiaonc

the hot and wae of !a.,d-loeK- -
y .u(.(j v,ui,ii;iIli.trt. , Iuv lh.. ,.rh.

ed Sahara has fccatk-m- l the 1'" i zy vagaries of a c is.ippoiuted oi-- i e
of discord and disalTection in every ; a,.,.,,.. If it were so. it could ji(.t
crack and crevice of tinie-honote- u

Democracy's party structure. Its (the most of them are; who take eiih-du- st

and ashes, from which no re- - er side of a ease for pay, they should
4!.dr.ii.r.T Pl..,.iir willm ise. besmear reeojiuize everv niauN right to prac- -

Album" on front page. This is an j u ;;7
elegant piecu of art giving views and dland, Feb. J4th, 1 V)4.
descriptions of the World's Fair. If Mk. LiUTu:;: Mv plan for a fair
vou want part one order at once. It ilection under tne prise'. t iav w.-ul-

will not be advertised next week. It w o n.ime at u.;lt tln, ...

is neatly .bound, w ili be an ornament j to the County Commissi m. i s to
any parlor, and you and your t one as judge of el ctio-i- , il, n

friends will enjoy it forever. let the People's ptty form on.- - or
j more clubs in each townshi;. and

Does it pay to buy Commercial ' rally every voter to register and vote
Fertilizers 'i This is a question i for wife and ciiibiien, and let three
which every farmer asks himself not i or more good men attend tiie p.. lis
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We denial! 1 a nation. d .r:'cl:. sound
j

:iU'i is-i- by tin- i.i ner.ii liovcrn-
in. lit mow a ia"; iival tcclcr for ail del'l"
pMi i. or pnv.iie .tii-- thai wi' houl tin' lis'
of corporal a y.A. e.pnt.il'Se
and e.Ii. leiil in of fllributioll direct to

i.- - pei ie al il t:' X not to eed two r

e.i i to In' j i, o e I ;.s ct for! h in our slil. j

tvitsiifV pl.m. or oi. ne Letter sy . tii; aeo
l.y p.iviin-ii!- ;n the ll- - hiliv o! its ilhg:t- -

lio'i lor puiilic iii.oi.ii iit j

on We liiiuaiiil tiie i rce and unlimited;
a i:i. c ofsiher and ol-- at the leg.il rat 10

ofPItol.
lo v c demand that t!:c amount of cir- -

clil.i: nig locdiuiil pei-.d- y iiii reaped to a!
ica.-- s.l per caj'il.t. .i lii-.- of Iceal re-- i

scr i'v
o Wc ilcni.Uid ;i ijraduati-i- l ineome tnx.l
. T!..., i i I....: ... i. , I...,tn''l ... I'm ;.t.. '.'.. il.,.':., nil'l' in.!

niic i!i at the o.pi'n-- e oi aaotiier.
n" We b( l.cve tn..l tne money ot' the

country s.'io.il.i .'.e kept its iui:ch :i ):.mW'
iu tiie haiiiis of the peoj.'r, ami lit ji' c l
dcm.u.d tiii.t ii'l laid .i.ai and -- late revcutu
'i.dl ne j : : i to iry c.viK-t:-i-I'-

.tt.hc goverioiietii iMoiiouo and lion
'l iy ailnltlli-tet-i-- i.

1 i i ii iiKHid i hat in ivinr bank
be citiihiishcd by the eovcrn iiieM lor Ihc
safe iIvm-- H ot the i.n miigi ol ilic petiole and
to facilitate ex. ha :its.

Al.'.lT I.iMi.
'the laud, iia lu iin.r ail nit.irat resources

oi n.i:'h. is I he In fit i :i'ul i lie peoj.ic and
slioilld not he lilolc...ii.,'ed 1 .1- - r i !' Illill lie
pill p' and .dleii .iwuer-l- i if of laud siioi; l.
be prolnhited . A land noiv held bvraib
road- - am! mher coi p.ira; ion- - in exec o)
tiii ii actual ii. i d- -, and lands now owned
h.r abcii-- . -- houM Ue rei Jaime i hy the

in i .cut a nd i.elu i or ai i u.tl -- ;' !ers only.
'Illl. I I. Mf. . i. u

Tra on ncim.- - ilie ineaiis of
and a pttbiie neei rhe frovcni-niel- it

? lion id ow u and ooer.ac railroads ill
the ilile,e-.- i of tin-

The Icicl! Hipli .old it "p' i ' in. . like the po-- l-

Oi'h e -- y- leltl. h ,e: a m-- i .! v !o: lie t ; an-- -
llbs-io- ii of inii'!ic:-.ie;.- . i !! owiieu
.'.In! npelMti d !.V li.e l'U iiieiit ili i he ill
iel est of i lie people

Hy.Ic l'.naii'.
Ibo, ('lias. F. lb nsou sirites that

A i iau'je is taking on ii'. lite
;i Hyde. He says tliat th-- y want

Dr. .Thompson or some good Alli-ui- i

e sjieaker for their April ne ef-u.- g.

.lolinMioi Cncuty Alli.l.oe.
Four O.iks, N. ('., March P, f!H.

The next regular fpiartelv nieeiing
of the .Johnston County Alliance
will be held at the Court House in

Smithlield, on Th'irsday April PJth,
1801. The Snb-Secr"tari- es will
please seed me their piarterly rc-po- rts

before that time.
K- - 1. Snead.Secy.

Progressive Farm, r please copy.

CATARRH CANXOT UE CFRKH
with Local Applient'ons, a-- - they can-
not, rea-d- i ti;e s.-.i- t ,,( the dit.ea.se.
Cati'rrhisa blood eir cei..s?itiitioiial j

disease, aud in order to cure it you!
nust take internal reiiu dief. Hall's '

"Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts difecvly on the blood ami mucous i

... r. Ttii,... i.. .sunaees. juin s ca'arrh t.ure is no!
a quack medicine. It was piescribed
by ne of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a re.Ml r
piescription. lt is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with
:he best bl .od purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of tiie two in-
gredients is w hat produces such won-
derful results in curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY vSc CO., Props., To-
ledo, O. Sold by Druggists, price 7."c.

Diium to !!' . rs.nprt '
tin- - tmw-- Is.-J-'-e ii:d

!uKthe4 for prvvvr.tir.g fra-.tl- . 4"5I

iuriHi' as mar ' hi- -. h .
and holiest ebCt:o!i U 14. i

she present ebcti'Mi law.
r.crv no?", vo-e- r in ti. s

(iiO timfter wilh h.it partv !., ;,; ...1- -..... ...
-!- .-. ISiiS j riOiiMV I 1. i i

matler. " Ui'e .sir vai.(,.
,nd ih public 1 1;- - l ,eti; j r
, f a. Kvt ry p ttt i.it : l :

..-!;-

o.ilv to ta d a ii.'t'ice . f

t b- - t :. !h'!;, o-i- t al" "i tli- - (l

oi ir"oo
i eflllin l:f. i. Ke

.triii 1 s a.-- I t U p M

voiir iu'ii. We vill pnbw, 'in
Wvtk af'er wtk. Th-- . M.it.
('vim. of the l'tvplc's parti, a
c:d to uhotu the pieiuuua rh.i.
iiivardtni. ""

Help to knock out the core ; : ,. ,

pa:-tses!- putting Til K t't'm.i(s
into i v-- rv li iie in vmir cmn .

m p

: mu, f J

A Peculiar Case
Periodic Attacfes of Neurals'a In

tho Eye3.
"C. T. IIixvl '., I.ov t'U. Ma.s

" I ill- - to say Ilia. I liiive l.ren "T. r r l.yr

four years with ncui.dda in the cyei. 1 u,i
were very e re at l.i-l-

it, eau-li- u: tiu t ulr
winter aii 1 Mitin.icr allliC. S..ii;etini. H a in..r, !i

would 1h se 1 riwceli 4 c'l. llieil I wcuiil I

Troubled Every Week,
pipeelally tf I was up at i;U.-li- t I litu a rtrin nf

reiuiiHr l.al Ik. vara of n;' Hint n. !'.!
for!ii.'MIeouy.-.r'l'yHeail..MT!1i;'.-

Hell KuolMl liicu iiaiit' Hlal l.itlikei'.s ol tliti l.i

Hood's,s; Cures
an.l C ini.len. I l.ouoVt i ' 'l ty of II .mi's s
Si paiiSla. u.e1 feel" iiottV a id I .'"l
Cinvd." W. .1. I.O.N.; I...ii' a- -; ". Siniiii Caiaia u

Hod's PMi ii cy t

Ins Uie 4
..;.t.i.d'.--ai"..i.i- lao ai. l.

ADVERTISE!!

The Caucasian
IS A

Sleepless Salesman
DAY iitid night it puts your busi-

ness before the people. It carries
your message to (he homes and fire-sid.- 's

of thousands of people. If you
have something to s Il it goes to the
people who will buy. If you want
to buy something, it goes to those
who can sell it to you. Advettise in
The Caucasian, and keep in touch
withthe people. For r.'ktus addres

The Caucasian,
Gold d.oro. N. C.

JOHN J- - KELLY,
(.encral (onnubslon Merchant

AND SHIPPERS OK NEW KIVER OVsTEKS

yi rmtr Vroil net h A ,K'jtriilf y.
121 D n k St., WILMINGTON, N. '.

March 15 3mos.

1768. 1894.
OLD NICK

The Nick Williams Double Rectifier

"WEISEZEY
IS

BOOMIITG- -
AND HAS BEEN MADE

FOR 126 YEARS
ON SAME PLANTATION.

RYE OR CORN.
Goods Over Four Yen rs Old on Hand.

Write for price-lis- t, as we shipaoy
quantity. Address

OLD M( K WHISKEY 10.,
Or Lock Box J0,

Yadkin Co. WILLIAMS, N.C.

REPUBLICAN TEST VOSY PRD BY j ter
THE DEMOCRAT C VACr-s- E. i per

Hou. II. G. rait,Kepubl;c.iu"ex-Congressma- n

from the ih di-tr- i'

written for the Ashevilie ti-.r- -

i

(lifp.) a lonz sruciu u-- i ur
. . .

tion law etc. While he IB op po. --.. i

. .. - i. i.... t

some of the chanced for t.'ut.d apj

under it, yet he is surhcienily mis-

lead by the election tiurt- - for tb- -

laid few VeiiM. to Cailse 1 1 J hadih''
..r.. f,., ........... ...'.v.. Oil t.. tll-i- l tO

. ..., j il( f.:l. Tili ot

...... l..r .:in
..

pressed the Democratic tIKt ' ii lie J. i

defend its record. Mr. Iva irt has

not only succeeded irt g hi art
if

;Ie published in full bv the leadm-- !
Democratic mukti. but ha-- i receive j ;

a A
u

their editorial endorsement. They

refer to him as a hijjh-tuiu'- fair-minde- d,

and patriotic antleriKi;i. In

fact, they arc so warmed up toward I

him in gratitude for the temporary
shield that hid errors h id furnished
them, that there id imminent danger
that they will nominate him for con

gress in the '.th district, if lie would

accept. We make the following ex-

tract from the letter us published in

the Kaleigh Ncwd-Obs- ei

"Hut as a matter of fact, a
careful study of the election re-

turns of iS4-8f;-H-Se-
2 disclose

the fact, startling as it may seem to
Republicans, that there is even un
der the present election lawscorn-parutivel- y

little fraud at elections
held in this State. Witnesses some-

times lie ; facts and figures cannot.
Let us go to the hitter.

Take for instance the second con-

gressional district That has always
been known as the "black district,"
und wa3 composed in 188 4 of the
counties of Jones, Craven, Lenoir,
Greene, Wilson, Edgecombe, Halifax,
Warren. Vance, Northampton, and
Bertie.

These counties gave in 1RR4 the
following vote: York, liep.,
Scales. Dem., 1G,1'J2. Total vote,
:38,:ss.

Comparing these returns with the
voting population of those counties,
as evidenced by the census reports,
we tind that a full vote was polled.
It must be remembered that at that
time the present election laws were
not iu force.

From 1884 to 1890 inclusive, emi-

gration agcuts were busy iu that sec-

tion of the State, in which the
"black district" was located, induc
ing nesrroes to zo west. Hundreds of
voters left the State, to such an ex-

tent indeed, as to alarm the planters
of that district, who fouud it difficult
to obtain the necessary labor for their
cotton fields.

But despite this exodus from the
district, we find that iu the counties
named above the following vote was
polled in 1888: Harrison, 18,038;
Cleveland, 13,842. Total vote polled,
32,480.

In 1SSS the Legislature passed the
present election law. bust sonic
of its provisions are unobjectionable,
its most unjust and daugerous feat-
ure is the power it places iu the hands
ot an unscrupulous and partisan reg
istrar to practically refuse to register
ignorant and unlettered voters. His
decision is absolute, and from it there
is no appeal. He is not even a sworn
officer and it would be difficult to
sustain an indictment against him
for the grossest malfeasance in office.
Hut despite the unjust law and tne
many obstructions thrown in the way
of the ignorant voters of the Repub-
lican party in the second district, we
find that in the couuties named above,
the following vote was cast in 1SU2:
Cleveland. 15,2 IX; Harrison, 10,093;
Weaver, 0,571; total vote polled, 33,
96V

In the last sentence of the first
paragraph quoted, Mr. Ewart says,

"witnesses sometimes lie, but facts
and figures never." Mr. Ewart is

wrong. It is true facts can not lie,
but figures can and do quite as of ter
as a witness does by word of mouth
And the figures above for 1892 is a
case in point.

In the first place over a thousand
voters were disfranchised under Sim
mons' secret circular. But inasmuch
as these votes never got into the bal
lot boxes it is not pertinent to this
point

In the second place a number of
townships carried by the People's
party were thrown out by the county
returning boards, this is pertinent
but we pass it over. And for argu-
ment's sake we will admit that 33,- -

964 represents the total vote cast.
Yet the figures lie when they give
the apportion ment of the vote, when
they say that Cleveland got 15,24S;
Harrison, 10,0 93;. Weaver, o,.'374.

Everv man in this section of the
State who is well informed on the
politics of the 2nd district knows
that Harrison got more votes in 1892
than either Cleveland or Weaver, if
not more than both combined, for
nearly every man who voted for
Weaver voted the Democratic ticket
in 1S8S ; and, besides, he knows that
Weaver got nearer 10,000 votes than
5,000, in fact is probable that he got
more votes than Cleveland. The
Caucasian has on file stacks of evi-

dence not only from that district and
other eastern districts, but from the
central portion of the State, tending
to prove that votes cast for one cand-

idate were counted for another. This
is where the figures lie. and lead Mr.
Ewart into error.

Besides, Mr. Ewart deals only with
the Presidential vote. If he will put
himself to the trouble to examine
and compare the election returns of
1892 on the legislative ticket with
the same of former years, he will at
once write another letter, and a let- -
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pb. Such tui-- wi.I uo; i;. d val
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No.

rar.ite 11.11. N. i . March
1 ......... . Iii. i.L'iii'K . i ;. iu a ii

al;d l'( d'.'-V- Hi th- - w of M id
i

riht. i b. Iioc ti.e Lord will
N--

an st if we obev !.;s
.o-.i- i uiiili.is and ask I i il Cili 'Juli II.

.IeU- - V'la'i-t- . 1 .Hil 'I'!"'.-- ! '! t" loll'.', t.... ....
1 111 'l';.oe! to w .iciiii j; mil u
C.ll H;1 n Oil tll .i y of i. i t;o .

lt liot S Jio LrO' t u i - i; a t Si ie t a in.
the h"ll -- t 'lo not !.. d i t. I v.. u:t to
see everv in.-.- n go t.i tio J" d

his own I'm' will vote tio- - wiy bi.--

eoll-eil!c- e, li
'

i '!;! ! tlit'.Hili t. s

liiltUev t. di. tales. I ,,ai in lavor oi
praying tbe Loi.1 to ii.v!i::c ti.e
h..art of the voters to m fully ami
oravirfullv weiir'u the cii'. c' of icen '

voles, and also 'lay Ibm to in-

cline t he hc.t it s of ii,e election ofli

ens to do their plain duty b, fore
tied and man. I beli. ve we will

have an t ib ciion and better
times if enough of our v. ill

l'la3 n tuis line.
D. L. Mi K ay. I

.

ci

io se mat every vote is pm in ne
right box, then these s.tie no-- s e

that every vote is counted out fair;
when couuttd let the rtlurtis b; seal-
ed up in the presence of ail judges.
This last point very important.

II. H.i iniiXm;!;.

No. ,'.
Riehhuids, N. C, Mar il b, ''..I.

Mr. Eduoi;: In
'ini iy hii - fn .. M i .ti.U ill w' '111 V.W C'v lli-it- lit 1:4.111 10- -o s

perl '
v registered, I am going then to

vote on election dav and see that m v

vote goes in the light box, and then
going to see that my vote is counted
before I have: Then I atn going, to
follow it to the county seat and se--- j

that it is not thrown out there. Let
every one do tliis and even dish :ie.- - i

i.,.,r;., o.,.i ..... i ,.iiuino anu iMi--e- can HUL Ciiea. ii

fUU'j Ul III. IU V tUl.CS.
W. M. Barb

DnN'T DELAY.

It is your duty to yourself to get
rid of the foul accumulation in vour
blood this spring. Hood's
... i ... i. i . : . . j .iiorv n jusi nil- - e ou Iieen (o
iniriiy, vitalize and enrich your
blood. That tired feeling which
affects nearly every one in tiie spring
is driven off hy Hood's Srsapariila.
the great spring mediciue and blood
purifier.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with everyone who twes
them.

Tiie IIuiBan Electrical Forces!

How They Control the Organs
of the Body.

Th" c!"irl ml force of the ham,n TTly, n
the la rv.. liaid may be term-- U, i an esje-c'.u'.- iy

nt tractive departmei.t of science, as it
evert i o markert an influence on the health
'f lie nrmtiis of the body. Nerve force is
jioih.i .'.'it by tho brain and conveyed tjy
iii.' 'tis t the nerves to l he various or-'a- ns of
: only, thus supplying the latter with the

iiii iiv to iti-'j- re

i li'-i- r ie aitu. Th-- i

i 'jasi r:,: nerve, as
Ji licie, mar 1m sioa mm.j I, l .iMii ,t icniioriant
'i t iiv- - ll. IV! HIT. !! sys- -

a. us it suppiies the
:i' af. 1 i.:is, s'.oiiiaci.,
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HOLY WEEK.

Christina, the anniversary of the t

birth of Christ, is a great popular ;

. . . . .. .1 r 1 t 1 1 I. 1

annual iesuvai mrougnoui me wnoie ;

christian world, but the present
week, known an "Holy Week," is by

tofar the mont important one in the
history of the christian church. Last
.Sunday was the anniversary of the i

tremendous popular ovation tiven
C'hriirit unon Lis entrance of Jerusa-
lem. As ULshop Watson said in his
sermon at St. Stephen in (ioldsboro
last Sunday, it was that demonstra-
tion from the rank and lile of the
people that aroused the feara of the
authorities and caused ihem to cru-
cify our Savior. Friday,
is tho anniversary of the day oji
which they crucified Him. It is
called "Good Friday." Next Sunday,
the anniversary of the third day
after the crucifixion, the anniversary
of the resurrection of Christ is kuown
as Easter. In short this week is the
anniversary of the last week of
Christ on earth.

A. Natchett, so Ion g and favorably
known to the public as a correspond
ent of Democratic papers, this week
writes some pure Democracy for
The Caucasian

THE ELAND BILL PASSES THE SENATE.

On last Thursday tho seignorajre
bill passed the Senate by a vote of
44 yeas to 31 nays. The Caucasian
said la.st week :

"The seignorajo bill will pass the
Senate and will be signed by the
President. There is not enough sil-

ver in it for him to veto it. It adds
a little to the circulating medium,
but nothing to the legal tender cur-
rency under Olney's decision. It may
be that the President will veto it out
of pure stubbornness, but we think
he has too much sense. The bill will
not interfere with the plans of the
gold bugs but will be very valuable
to the Democrats in the South and
West for campaign thunder."

"noly Writ verified." This is the
heading to a strong and rinering art-
icle in this issue, written by that
well known correspondent, A. Ilat-chet- t,

expressly for The Caucasian.

WHATDOES IT MEAN?

A special from Weldon to the Rich-
mond Dispatch says :

"A call with the names of many
citizens is being circulated here ask-
ing for a meeting of the white men
of this county at Halifax on March
31st, to devise some plan of holding
the people together politically. The
hope is that those who have left the
Democratic party may be induced to
return, and that such harmony may
be restored that the political intei-est- s

of the county will no longer be
endangered. It meets with general
approval."

This is all bosh. Halifax will con-

tinue to go Democratic as long as
the same men manage the election
machinery and the present law stays
on the statute books so they can not
be indicted and punished for fraud.
The sentiment is growing in central
and western North Carolina, that
even a good old fashion honest negro
would be more creditable to the
State in the General Assembly than
the specimens of statesmanship
which Halifax produced in the last
General Assembly.

If the Democratic party would
carry out ita promises and give the
people relief the "calamity howler"
would be the only man out of a job.

MR. ISLER HITS THE BULL'S EYE.

A great deal has recently been
written and said about trusts. See
in this issue an article from Mr. S.
W. Isler, of the Coldsboro bar. He
quotes the law. He then shows what
is the matter. Everybody admits that
trusts are against the interests of the
people and opposed to all the princi-
ples of good government. They are
abominable. Everybody admits that
they do exists and operate right here
in North Carolina and all over the
nation in spite of laws ou both the
State and National statute books to
suppress them. Mr. Isler says that
the troubleis that "there is no friend-
ly hand to execute the law." He says
that he has never heard of any off-

icer attempting to enforce the law.
Mr. Isler hits the bull's eye in his
closing paragraph when he says :

'It is idle to talk about enforc-
ing an act, I care not how bene-
ficial it may be, when every officer of
the government, both State and Xa-tiona- l,

is opposed to it To give the
people full relief the Reformers must
have complete control of the Nation-
al and State governments."

"By their fruits ye shall know
them." This is advice handed down
to man from the divine wisdom of
the Bible. This then is a safe and
just rule by which to judge political
parties that have had "a chance." The
people applied this rule to the Re-

publican party at the last election,
they will apply it to the Democratic
party also next time.

RALEIGH'S NEW POSTMASTER.

The President Appoints Mr. Bnsbee.

There has been a big fight in Ral-

eigh over the Postmastership. Con-

gressman Bunn had endorsed Mr.
Stronach, Itausom had endorsed Mr.
BuBbee. On Monday the President
appointed Mr. Basbee.

t .i :.. i. . . . ....,.
. . L ' ! .... .,rnunr, iriH' Will Jf Jl 1,1.' UI.H illlli,,

iliscrep" ( y, but ;f he will notice the
ortioninv! t of the vote and furth-

er com J mre the vote fur the legisla-

ture Le wi!! te that the burner ne-

gro county in tiie St;t-- , h according
til- - - in the legislative voted

:'' I he banner Democratic

conn in the Hate. And bv the
... .. I J t i .. , .1 ... I l..ll:.llttlill J i." ii..u t aia i 'turn iuiil

banner which Catawb-- t countv held
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. ...:c - - .l ,i 1
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iiijrnl ncre m tnc town oi w.uu.-tor-o

vntiiirr nr imi t li ?. r w:is cfiimteii
for the National ticket, was thrown
out to elect C--

)
I morrats U the

Mr. Ewart lives in as.ctioii of th- -
State w here these frauds have l,ev. r
been practiced, and this probably
explains why in hi-- , effort to be fair
lie barns backward. Acd besides, if
Mr. Ewart were to see one eitction
carried on in a bull-pen- , a dark hole
where a candle is often needed at
mid-da- he would think that there
was something in the election law
even worse than a dishonest registrar
who takes no oath.

"WHY NOT HARM0N:ZE ?"

The political situation will soon be
the topic of discussion.
Much depends on the results of this
year s campaign. 1 here are just two
possible results, one of w hich is cer-

tain, but no man living can now tell
which it will be. But either the
Democrats and the Populists must
unite and put their full strength
together or the Republican party will
sweep into power.

Already the Republicans are bid
ding for fusion with the Populists.
The Republicans know that the Pop
ulists cannot elect their men on any
ticket, and they know also that they
(the Republicans; will have an up-

hill work to tight against the Demo- -

cratic and Populist parties, such up
hill business that tney must have
help or the fight will be very close.

However, we believe that if the
Democrats and Populists continue to
pull apart, the Republicans will take
the lield. There is no other rational
view to take.

With this before us, can not some-

thing be done to harmonize the Dem-

ocrats and the Populists? Will not
those who have left the Democratic
party be willing to drop whatever of
their demands that are not practica-
ble and available, and will not the
Democratic party make such conces
sions a3 are right ? And cannot the
matter thus be adjusted ?

The Democrat sees no other way to
escape Republican rule, u mess thi
harmony is restored and maintained
the Republican party will be our po-

litical masters after the next elec-
tions. Who iu the Democratic party
and who among the Populists 'will
take the initiatory steps to bring
about this harmony 'i He who does
it will be a benefactor to thousands,
and he who discourages it will be
recreant to his duty as a citizen, ac-

cording to our view. Let us have
this harmony, and let the work be
commenced and that right soon.
Scotland Neck Democrat.

While we do not see our way to
acquiesce iu all that our contempo-
rary says, yet we wish to say that the
above is the most sensible thing we

have seen from any Democratic pa-

per. The People's party would like
to see harmony among the voters of
the State who endorse its essential
principles, but TfiE Caucasian
doubts if it is best for the success of
those principles for the party to fuse
with either of the old parties, unless
it is a fusion, not for office, but
purely on principle. A fusion with
either side simply for the sake of the
spoils of office would be au "unholy
alliance," and would mean the sacri-

fice of the great principles of good
government for which the People's
party stands. Those men in tbe
Democratic party who endorse the
essential principles of the People's
party can harmonize with us if they
are willing to stand by those princi-

ples ih National as well a? State
elections, if they have decided not
to again help to elect a National ad-

ministration that is opposed to every
thing that the people in the State
believe in and want. In short we
are ready to join with that class of
men in the South who last election
voted for New England plutocracy,
but who now are ready to join hands
with the great AYest witliout regard
lo party name, in a fight for in-

dustrial freedom against New Eng-

land and foreign domination. If
The Scotland Neck Democrat is
ready to take this position, then The
Caucasian is ready to extend, its
hand. Or if T he Democrat can't de-

cide on that question before 1S9G,

then is it willing to join with the
People's party this year in a fight
against the machine of both old
parties for an honest election law
and different election methods ? If
so we are willing to join with them
in such a fight But our contempo-
rary has been driven into one error
by its. fears. If it thinks that other
the Democratic or Republican party
can beat the People's party this year,
it is badly off its base. We could
give both of them combined a pretty
tough fight

Try to send in at least one new
subscriber with your renewal.

' -cl"""-"- -
the Nation's face and blind the eyes

of the party's household gods, while

enemies point the linger of ridicule
and scorn at an administration whose

purpose appears to be to make tbe
country's weal entirely subservient

to selfioh personal euds whose prac-

tice it Is to utterly ignore time-honore- d

services and fidelity in order to

give place and position to snivelling
deserters from other parties

professing con version just
in time to cry "halves" in the distri-

bution of the loaves and fishes.

WANTING IN A HI LIT Y AND MAN- -

HOOD.

Lacking the ability to right the
wrong, and the manhood to attempt
it, the principle dramatis persou:v in
this national farcial tragedy, the
foremost of the "Illustrious Brave"

the trusted sentinels ou the watcb-tow- er

of the people's dearest interest,
instead of standing bravely at their
post when the battle waged warm,
or calling upon the mountains to
fall down and hide them, sought a
safer and less dansrerous hiding
place in the intermovable morasses
of the Dismal Swamps, and along
the winding shores of Eastern North
Carolina, where in a government
boat they floated w ith the tide upon
the waves of fortune trusting to tbe
supremacy of foimer luck to relieve
them of personal responsibility un-

der the spacious pretext of killing a
few ducks and geese, while the na-

tion groaned in agony. That they
suceeeded in killing a few geese his-

tory will record.

AX AMERICAN HERCULES WANTED.

Perhaps they made some foot-

prints in the sand along our pebbly
beaeh the waves will erase and leave
no sign ; but their desertion of so
high a trust in time of trouble w ill be
engraved on tablets more lasting
than marble, bronze or time. They
will be erected at the gateway of
America's Augean stable after some
Hercules has cleaned them out.

No wonder if the American eagle
will change to a vulture. No wond-

er that patriots are giieved, and that
manhood blushes, for no where in
the pages of all history is there eith-

er precedent or prototype for such
conduct save in that of the despised
and desecrated Nero who fiddled
while grand old Rome was burning.

Now, if never before, can we real-

ize the full import of the Roman pa-

triots sad refrain, "O temporal O

mores !" for truly we have fallen
upon sad times and strange customs,
Cease your unmanly broils put your
foot upon the neek of each and every
form enter of disaster-- put away from
you the truckuient knaves who bow
down to Wall Street's Haman the
fellows who "bend the suppliant
kuee that thrift may follow fawn-
ing," and save the couutry ere it be
too late.

THE PEOPLE BETRAYED.

If our illustrious President can
find solace in the fact that he is
particeps criminis with David B.
Hill, "et id omnes" of the strife mak-

ers and party wreckers, no North
Carolinian, or son of the "Lost
Cause," will envy him or his reputa-
tion. Neither will there be any
found in this bailiwick who will at-

tempt to stay his hand in hisauateur
impersonation of the nefarious and
speetuiar Richard the Third of Eng-
land, who immortalized himself by
mounring to power by slaying his
friends. Broken promises and long
delayed fulfillment reminds many of
i!ie hopeless that in polities it is
possible for a man to "smile and
smile and be & vijlian still."

That the situation is sarious every
thinking man must admit. The re-

sult no prophet human can foretell.
The history of these da.j"s correctly
told presents a more unique "Cotne-d- y

of Errors" than the most gifted
author can portray.

WHO WILL BE THE MAN t
The man political who can unravel

this complex skein and be victor in i

the next contest, when the fight will ii

be sharp and doubtful, and can lay
the trophies of his hard won victory
at the feet of this suffering bat grate-
ful people, will have pagans sung in
his praise from the ice-bou- cliffs
of the North to the lazv lagoons and

oniv in tne spring wnen ne ouvs it
and iu the fall when he uavs for it,
but Dearly every day iu the year.
The question is fully answered in

this issue under "Farmers Column. '?

Don't fail to read and study the ar-

ticle.

The courts have just made an-

other stab at the Inter-Stat- e Com-

merce act. The people often secure
1 I 1 , ijuilo 1 rtaibu Ir.fpi j i t i t i ii vi i ir

" " i

their liViirespnt at I ves. lmr if sue i
i

, - , ,. . ., - , ,
it gis union meets tne disapproval ot
monopolies, we are alnio&i. sure to see
the courts begin to stab and make
inapplicable such law or laws In-

decisions of the court The courts
are further removed from the ripni.L.
.t , - , .. , , , .
iiwu ugicimiuu iiciii.j tAilvl. UiUlC lo

tc-da- y, (we regret to say) no branch
of our government that is more

:

taiuted with the poision Ot

Plutocracy than the Judiciary. Of
course there are many notable excep-

tions to this sweeping statement,
but we sneak advisedly, and believe

i

the facts will sustain us.
Judge Crosscup has just rendered

a drcisiou in the United States dis-

trict court at Chicago, which prac-
tically kills the Inter-Stat- e Com-

merce commission. lie decides that
the commission can not force rail-

road companies to give the informa-
tion which the commissioners must
have, to be able to carry out the law.
The same decision has b?en made
serveral times before, but to over-

come this decision which the Judge
claims is based on the fifth amend-
ment of the constitution, Congress,
on February 11th, "03, passed a

tiie Inter-Stat- e Commerce
commission with a view to remedy
ing this defect according to the
courts; but the Chicago Judge has
decided that Congress has iiO power
to pass such a law. And thus a law-passe- d

by the gieat American Con
gress is set aside by one little h. signi-

ficant Judge, that not many Ameri-
can citisens had heard of before.
There is but one remedy for this
railroad question, and that is to be
fouud ia the platform of the People's
party.

DeLeo.v, Texas, July 13, 1S0L
Meshs. Lippmax Bro.s., Savannah,

Georgia.
Gents I've used nearly four bot

tles of P. P. P. I was afflicted from j

. . .1. 1 T ..Ime crown ot my ueau to tne soles ot
my feet. Your P. P. P. has cured
difficulty of breathing and smother-
ing, palpitation of the heart, and re-
lieved me of ail pain ; one uostrial
was closed for ten years, now I can
breathe through it readily.

I have not slept ou either side for
two years, in fact, dreaded to see
night come, now I sleep soundly in
any position all night.

I am 59 years old, but expect soon
to be able to take hold of the plow
Jiandles ; I feel proud I was lucky
enough to get P. P. P., and I hearti-
ly recommend it to my friends and
the public generally.

Yours respeetfullv,
A- - M. RAMSEY.

The State op Texas, i
County of Comanche, t

Before th.6 undersigned authority

When farm products are low and money
scarce, you can't afford to take chances
on Fertilizer."
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET-ONL- TIIE BEST. TDE BFST IN

THE END IS ALWAYS CHEAPEST.

Ihg M. G. iLIIiance Fertilizers
Are the Best.

For four years nothing has equaled them
in field results,

FEPTnEl7rJ;f?D,xBY MRE G00D FARMERS THAN ANY-- E GUARANTEE THE

We will try to keep them in store at prom-
inent Bail Road points.

If there are none at your depot, fret your sub-age- nt to order them di-
rect from the Durham Fertilizer Company, Durham, X. C, or Mr. W. H.
Wortn, S. B. A., Raleigh, N. C. Feb. l--3m..

n this day, personally appeared A. hr.v ivn pit 1AILM. Ramsey, who after being duiyiA 3IILLET
sworn, says on oath that the forego -
ing statement mine dv mm relative
to the virtue of P. P. P. medicine is
true. A. 31. RAMREY,

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this, August 4th, 1S91.

J. M. Lambert. N. P.,
Comanche Co., Texas.


